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In very broad terms, I wi sh to address the social purposes of art and art
educati on in an historical context , assuming that art education's purposes
extend to some extent from those of art. I wi l l discuss these socia l purposes
in the framework of major historical divisions: the tribal society, the
agricu l tural community, industrial civilization, and the f uture sc i entific
pl anetary community, or new age.
or copying the techniques and rituals
and by memorlz1ng the cha nts and
procedures .
The agricu l tural community began
with the Neolithic Age and continues
from the ancient world, and the great
ages
Classical, Roman, Medieval,
and Renaissance - to the Reformat i on.
In the early stages of agricu l tura l
societies a division of l abor between
the artist and shaman deve l oped . The
artist was reduced to an artisan and
the shaman elevated to high priest .
The artisan painted on the tomb wa l ls
and carved the scriptures, while the
craftsman made utilitarian objects.
Women, who had done the weavi ng and
pottery in the early triba l society,
continued to do so for the home, but
the man made them for the market
place.
Art in ancient Egypt had
metaphysical purposes, depicting the
lives of the pharaohs on tomb wa l ls,
or effigies on monuments . In Crete,
the craftsman making ido l s to sel l in
the market place disregarded
the
magic ritua l .
The purpose became
industrial and commercia l .
During
the Christian area, from the Byzan tine to the Rena i ssance, the purposes
of art were religious instruct i on of
the i l l iterate
masses,
and
the
glorification of the church.
The ancient Greeks, in distin guishing between the libera l arts and
the servile arts, identified
the
artist with the libera l arts - the
intellectual , poet, dramatist , and
mus i cian. The art i san was associ ated with the servile arts ,
the
manual arts, and was considered one

Art education;s one side of a
triad in which art and education make
up the other two sides. All three
are human enterprises with socia l
origins which change as society's
need for them changes . Within this
triad art education has, more often
than not , responded primarily to the
social purposes of education which
have been more economic, ethical,
moral , political, and religious than
aesthetic and spiritual.
Throughout most of art history,
since the cave painters, art instruc tion has been a form of apprentice ship, a one to one experience between
a master and an apprentice.
The
structure we today recognize as art
education is rea l ly a product of
industrial
civilization.
Arnold
Hauser , in the Social History of Art
(1951 ) repeatedly makes it clear that
art sty l es change in response to the
purposes that societies have for art.
Accordingly, the position of
the
artist and the art teacher in society
a l so reflects those changes.
In the tribal communities, the
major purposes of art were magic and
divination or prophes y , and in some
triba l societies narrative history of
t he cl an or tribe.
In magic and
divinat i on the tec hniques of making
art were ritua l ized to create the
magic. The artist and shaman were
one.
The
shaman-artist
taught
his/her initiate
the ski ll s
and
ritua l s of image - making, t he historic
traditions of t heir cl an, and their
importance to the cl an community.
The apprentice l earned by imitating,
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who used his hands rather that his
head.
This distinction
contlnu@s
through the Renaissance, and Is st i l l
with us in ~any w~ys. The a rtisans'
trades carried forth t he apprenticeship training system. ~hen Leonardo,
R~ph~ e l
and Michelangelo
achievQd
status as artists, because of their
genius, methods of instruction also
changed. At that tlm@, It deve loped
that paint~rs and sculptors
wer e
taught in ~cademies of design .
The
mast~rs had studios with many appren tices assisting in th eir work and
studying c1ass\c~1 deSign.
Formal
princip les of design were
established, and disciplines related to
st yle were al so changing the co ntent
of art i nstruction.
I t has been
freQuently noted that Rubens' studio
was li ke a f act ory of apprentices
working on hiS commissions.
8Qglnnlng with t he Reformation
plriod, the
development
of
the
industrial
ci vilization
set
the
f ramework for art education as we
know it today .
For thh struc ture,
we need a middl e class , and lei sure
time that reaches a level of society
other than the ru l ers and aristocra cy. The aristocracy had l ong been
the patrons of the arts and its Chief
co ll~c tors.
For
one thing
t his
patr onage meant that th~ ~rtist was
freed of the tyr ~nn y of the wal l .
S/he could paint or carve in his/her
stUdio and carry the work to its
place of installation. The Protestant antipathy f or religious art and
i dols ooened the range of subjec t
matter to
landsc~pes,
portrai t s,
still lifes, genre, and with the
bl e ssin~
of John Calvin,
history
pa in ting. Possess in g works of art
gave merch~nt5 and bU5inessmen SOCial
5tatus. This gave art an entirely
new purpose. Th e ?rotestant art i sts
and businessmen cre~ t ed the ir own
mar~at, ratner th an dependin~ entire ly upon the aristocracy and
th@
church. The feudal institution of
religion evo lved into t he industrial
institution of education.
Re l i~ ious
mora l ism, an d rQ a ,lsm of the

,

industrial civi li zation r ep lac e~ t he
scholastiCism and h umani s~ of the
Middle Ages and Renaissance.
Education was installed into the homes of
the upper and lQisu re
classes
with tutors, and governesses
for
young children, Orphans and children
of the work ing cl ass were taught in
public institu t ions ,
if at
a ll .
Soci ety prescribed thQ type of art
that wo uld be taught, according to
thQ soc ial class and the sex of thQ
Child, and dictated the limi tations
of its use.
80ys in the UPPQr midd le class
were taught lettering, drawing, and
perspect ive as practical sk ill s for
~aking
dlagra~s,
illustrating
de scr i ptions when
words
were
not
enough, desi~ning their own houses,
and r eading pl ans for
machinery.
Girls
were
taught
watercolors,
dr awing, embroidery, and playing the
pl~noforte and
singing
the so-called fe~a le accomp l ish~ents - for
the purpose of ga ining a suitab l e
husband in
t he marriage
market.
Neither young gentlemen nor young
ladies were encouraged to tak e the i r
art m.kins seriousl y enough to become
artists or professional s. The art is t
was st il l considered a membe r of t he
wor~;ng class who could not make
a
suitable living.
Children of the
work in g cl ass wer e taught geometrical
dr awing , printma ki ~g , and etchin9,
skills whi cn coul d
be used
for
i ndu,tria l emp l oyment.
Al though the
North
American
colonies WQre founded during
th e
ear ly stages
of
the
Industr ial
Re~o lution,
th ey were agricu l t ural
communities. The a~rarian Pro t estant
work eth ic was s t rong, and the art i st
was considered an artisan .
Several
generat i ons passed befo r e the standards of upp~r mi ddle class instruction In Amer ica reached those European standard, de5cribed abo~e, but the
div isio ns between middle class and
working cl ass purposes for drawing
rern.Jined much the same.
Art in,truction had
de f ini t e
purposes. Geometrical drawing and

linear perspective, when taught in
the common schools prepared students
for factory employment.
This was
established by the Industrial Drawing
Act of 1870 in Massachusetts.
But,
in th~ private schools of the Transcendenta 1 i sts, geometri ca 1 drawi ng
taught the Pathagorean philosophy of
the divine order of nature and the
universe . It was a form of moral
education. In the private schoo ls,
children learned
picture
making,
often through copywork; but in the
public schools, it was discouraged.
Horace Mann promoted drawing because
it improved penmanship.
Art
Appreci ati on,
introduced
into Yale and Harvard in the 1850's,
was more to insure that young gentle men taking the grand tour would know
which works of art to purchase and
which to avoid than for increasing
their depth of sensibility.
Art
appreciation for women was for moral
uplift, and it was this aspect which
was carried to the Art Study Units of
the 1880's to the 1920's.
When we look at the whole long
history of art, the aesthetic movement of the 1860's and the art for
art's sake movement at the turn of
the century are late arrivals. These
movements represent the arrival of
aristocratic elitism in the upper
middle class,
and
possibly
the
ultimate social
response to
the
democratization of art which followed
the American and French Revolutions.
The real social purpose of elitism is
establishing social status above the
general middle class. Art collecting
served this purpose.
It showed one
has good taste, a depth of sensibility, and the money born of success and
education.
Throughout the early 1900's , the
manual arts
and crafts
programs
sustained the industrial orientation
of the 19th Century with an emphasis
on skills for the home; and Progressive Education encouraged the use of
art and crafts correlated with other
subjects as a means of making the
curriculum less dull and academic.

Correlated art education peaked in
the 1930 ' s and continues with us
today.
The picture study units, which
were the main source of art appreciation in the lower grades at the turn
of the century, emphasized the moral
lessons of artistic narrative, and
the pride of work . The upper grades
were supposed to develop aesthetic
criteria for critical appreciation
but this advanced stage of appreciation was never rea l ly
developed.
Most of the subject matter predated
the Impressionists, but included the
Barbizon school of realism.
Modern
art,.and even the Social Realists of
the Depression years, were not widely
taught until after World War 11, when
returning
servicemen
and
women
entered art education.
Post World
War II brought the use of art for
developing creative and mental growth
(Lowenfeld, 1947) and established the
stages of growth, as perceived in
childrens'
image - making
ability.
They were recognized first in the
Child Study Movement of the 1890's,
but neither our s-chools nor society
were ready for them. The emphasis on
self- expression propagated by Lowen feld, and creative drive espoused by
D'Amico, (1947), addressed a public
school audience ready to use them.
Art was seen as a release of emotional tensions.
If we briefly identify social
purposes in the decades since then,
creativity was certainly one of the
major thrusts of the 1960's, and
reflected the American concern over
the lapse in not beating the Russians
into space . Arts for the disadvan taged, handicapped and exceptiona l
children developed in response to
l egislation
dea ling
with
these
concerns in the 1970's.
\~ith
the
psychological orientations of
the
arts, self-expression, and arts for
the handicapped, art education is
moving into the next major area - or
role that art will pl ay in
our
society
and that is art therapy.
This is a long-range direction. It
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automated
society,
materi al i stic ,
wh il e high touch advoc ates a r et urn
to the spi r itua l, mythi c and natura l
world lost with th e incursion of the
We already
see
i ndustrial age.
movement toward a human ser vices
or; ented economy, i nd i cat i n9
that
hi gh to uch ;s t he wave of t he future.
I th i nk the next movement in art
and in art ed ucation wi ll reflect the
humanistic trend through the thera peut i c uses of the arts in society,
Historica lly,
and in the schoo l s.
there has been promise of a time when
the arts would be the center of our
culture and a great deal ;s happening
in that direction. Art education, i n
the future, may balance the high tech
aspects of society wi th the spir itu al, myst ic, and natu ral qualities ·
that make society humane.
That i s
the major ro l e of art ed ucat ion in
the fut ur e.

has also been par t of th e thr ust of
the 1980 's .
New ent hu s iasm for
art
in
education i s also be i ng pe rpetrated
by arts advocac y groups, who very
of ten represent the wealthy and the
el i te in Amer ican society.
Whether
or no t th ese groups effect an eliti st
attitude on the content of teach in g
art remains to be seen .
We are now in transition from
the industrial civil ization to the
next phase of social-cultural devel opment. It has been called The Third
Wave, (Toffler , 1980), Scientific-Planetary Civilization, (Thompson,
1972), The Aguari an Age. (Ferguson,
1980), but most popularly the New
Age. Whatever it is, John Naisbett
( 1982 ) seems to have described i t
best as a conflict between high tech
and hi gh touch . On one hand , high
tec h ad vocates the advancement of a
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